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Caloundra Markets
Caloundra offers plenty of fantastic shopping opportunities but none are more famous or have more flair than the

Caloundra markets. Held every Sunday from 8am to 1pm over two blocks of the busy, tree-lined Bulcock Street

boulevard, the Caloundra Street Fair Markets are truly a sight to behold.

The most popular shopping precinct in Caloundra, Bulcock Street is transformed every week into a colourful market

venue crammed with creativity. Shaded by the stunning avenue lined with fig trees, the Caloundra markets are

crammed with stalls and buzzing with locals and visitors alike.

A great way to double your shopping and double your fun on Bulcock Street, the Caloundra markets offering

everything from fresh fruit and vegetables and delicious street food to arts and crafts, quirky gadgets, trendy

fashion, beautiful jewelry, natural remedies, massage and wellbeing, live entertainment and a plethora of unique

fare.

A must-see on any holiday to Caloundra, the Street Fair Markets offer an open-air shopping experience in an ideal

setting flanked by the CBD and a number of eateries offering an eclectic backdrop and atmosphere.

If markets really are your thing, then you might as well combine the Street Fair with the Caloundra Country &

Farmer’s Market also held every Sunday from 7am until 12 noon. A great place to start your market shopping spree,

the Caloundra Farmer’s Market is held in the beautiful open expanse of Central Park on nearby Arthur Street.

These Caloundra markets offer fresh seafood, fresh fruit and vegetables as well as handmade clothes, tools, books,

arts and crafts and collectibles as well as car boot sales for those who love a bargain. Stay at the 4.5 star

Shearwater Resort on Edmund Street at Kings Beach to be within walking distance of the Caloundra Country &

Farmer’s Market.
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